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Tartars' Chances In Marine Grid 
Race Held Highly Uncertain

Just how the Tnrrnnw Tartar's of 1«42 will f.irr in tin 
double-round Marino Lranno football schedule that bruins totnor 
row 'Friday) afternoon In highly uncertain--pvm to 
Charlrtt Hoffar and J. I. Winfield. They report that the Torranct 
varsity squad has only 28 members, while the now Class B squai 
  first of its kind here In

r eral years- has 38 prospects.
The league season gets un 

dor way Friday with Torranci 
drawing a hyp. Narbonne play: 
at Oardena and Banning goo 1 

* to Ran Pedro for varsity games 
The Class B teams are playing 
today Gardena at Narbonn, 
and San Pedro at Banning. Thi 
Torranee Bees are playing i 
practice game today with Mt 
Ciirmnl's Bee squad on the loca 
field.

Torranco varsity bites into thi
.- league standings Friday after

 j noon, Oct. 10 by playing Gar-
dena here. The Torranee Bees
open their leagu campaign
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 15, by 
traveling to Oardena.

Six I-ettennen Bark 
Coaches Hoff.ir and Winfield, 

who are .sharing the mcntoring 
duties for both local team: 
no idea how their squads stack 
up in comparison with other M 
rine League contenders. Thi 
have six varsity men of 1941 
lor a nucleus of the new heavy- 
weight team but the reserve; 
arc uncertain.

Three former Tartar players
. are tioldovera in the backfield -
f Ilob LpFch. Walter Smith

Wallle Post. Tom Justice
C'harles Hippy are hold-over ends
and Dave Wllkes is a letterman
guard.

* Students will, not be allo' 
to travel to gamra off their 
home campuses this year but

CAHYOU IMACINt-

why this woman in PerryvilU, 
Ktlltytkv ftels y«ori younqcr. 
for five ycors «he sutf«r«d from 
acid-indiq<sti«n. Thin,in one 
week sht found complete, relief 
 ftar tokinq BISMA-REX.

EXPLANATION
Thousands of b-ufferers like the 
one described above say there's

tttotlilng you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-indigestion than Bisma-Uox. 
This pleasant   tasting antacid 
jiowder starts to work almost

^instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of indigestion re 
lief stop there, but Bisma-Rex 
keeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and gus in check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid 
in the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged relief 
that has made Bisma-Kex fam 
ous. Only 50c at 

Leslie L. 'nnce 
Torranee1519 Cabrillo Ave.,

Phone ISO
Authorized Ticket Agtwy for 
Greyhound and Union Pacific

Bus IJnes

they will bo nblp to SOP oni 
game a week thru Dec. 9 be 
cause when the varsity travels 
the Bee team remains at homi 
for games on Thursday after 
noon.

Clark Succeeds 
Sargis at Steel 
Plant Job Here

Appointment of S. 
as assistant manager 
trial

J. Sarg 
)f Indus-

relations was announced 
this week by the Columbia Steel 
Co. Sargis, who replaces C. T 
Spivey, recently transferred to 
the company's Utah operation: 
was first employed by Columbia 
Steel as a draftsman in 1!I33 at 
its Ironton, Utah plant. In 1934 
he entered the coke department 
as engineer and clerk and served 
as testing engineer, industrla 
engineer until 1941 when he was 
transferred to the Torranee plant

ndustrlal engin, 
Shortly thereafter, he was pro 
moted to supervisor of industrial 
relations, which position he has 
held until his present appoint 
ment.

Sargis is a native of Persi: 
and was educated in this coun 
try. He served in the U. S. 
Army during the last war and 
in 1925 graduated from the Uni-

Ity of Wisconsin, with 
Bachelor of Science Degree.

He will be succeeded at Tor- 
ranee by J. H. Clark, Jr., assist 
ant to the supervisor of Indus 
trial relations at the Tlttsburj 
plant orthe Columbia Steel Co 
Clark is a native of Cambridge, 
Mass., and is a graduate of 
Stanford University, having re 

ived his Bachelor of Arts Di 
 eo in 1938. He joined Columbia 

Steel Co., .shortly after gradual 
ing, as a junior industrial ongi 

In 1939, he was promoted 
listant industrial engineei 

and irr the- sanre year joined the 
ndustrial relations departmei 

as practice supervisor. In Mar< 
this year, he was made a 

slstant to the supervisor of In 
dustrial relations.

Palos Verdes Has 
20-Mile Limit

Tires driven only in the Palos 
Veides Estates are going to last 
a long time.

Chief of Police Justis Smith Is 
n f o r c i n g a recently-adopted 

Palos Verdes city council ordi 
nance setting the maximum 
peed of cars driven through the 
,-ooded areas and winding roads 

at 20 miles an hour.

Expect 2,000 at 
(iwanis District 
Convention In LA.

More than 2,000 business ex- 
cutives and professional men, 
lembors and delegates from 157 
'alil'ornia and Nevada clubs, and 
^-presenting some 7,000 members 

of the Kiwanis International or 
ganization, will meet in Los An 
geles, Oct. 14 to 16.

The occasion will be the 22nd 
annual convention of the Cali 
fornia-Nevada district of this 

'ell-known service club organi 
zation. Sessions of the conven 
tion, which will take on a dis 
tinct war- service motif, will bt 
leld at the Los Angeles Bill- 

more Hotel.

^Announcement!

Limited Number
of New 1942

ELECTROLUX
GAS REFRIGERATORS

HAVE BEEN RELEASED AND 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE!

We Strongly Advise IMMEDIATE PURCHASE, as thr 
Supply is Stricily Limited

Usual Terms Permitted by Government Regulations

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
P. L. PARKS OPPOSITE POUT OFFICE 
PHONE 60 1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

STORKatorials

DARRYLE GENE STUCKER...
was lim-n lo Mr. and Mrs. Dale M. 
Stm:l,er. .Manhattan lleaeh. <li>l. ."i. 
He wi.'iKhed li iiiiunilH 11 i>iini'>-s 
mi<l IIIIM n r.nir-yi'iir-nlil luolhu. 
Dale .M., Jr. His falher Ix owner 
<il si ilry eleiinlnit oslnlillshmenl 
anil Ins mother In thi> rnrmi-r .Mil- 
iln-il l.iiiilH.- Ifnpperl. Tho Krnml- 
piirenls in.- .Mr. nml .Mm. c. II. 
llnu'innn. I JIM Amieles. and Mr. linil 
Mrs. A. A. Khrenlierjr. fhlriiKn.

RENNY LOYD BOWDIN . . . 
was Kiel-led liy Mr. nml Mra. II. P.. 
liowdin, Knlomlo Hencih, not. 0. 
Ho WRlRhnl 8 pounds 2 ounvm and 
has n brother, l!<Tnnnl. Ills father 
is finplnynl III th" Columbia Sl.-l 
I'l.-int and his mother is tin- fiumer 
Hhea I.. Hull.

CARL RICHARD LAMPING...
<\iis weleoniod liy Mr. mill Mrs. 
i'iii-1 l.:im|ilriK or HI3V4 .Minlriil 
iiv-.. Met. I. II,. wi'lKlx-il H pounds 
:in.l h.-is :i l!.-,-miintli-old .sister. !(.,- 
I,. II;. .lan.-. His father is a Nn- 
rlnrial Supply welder and Ins 
mother is tin- former Hazel M. 
lintm. His irranibnother Is Mis. 
l-'rwi B. l-arnplnir, Sr.. of r.i.n- 
ilnlo. nnd Cnrl Hlc-lmnl Mas t«,, 
xrvut-KniniliiHitli'TN anil

JERRY JAMES VERNON . . . 
arrived to Mr. ami Mrs. James C. 
Vermin. .Manhattan lleach. Sept. sri.
Hi' WI'lKht'd K pounds 9 ounees. 
His rnther is an assemhler at 
North Ameriean Avlutlon ami liis 
mother l.s the forrniir Krnnces Kd- 
ivanls ItanlHon. Till' (rrnndparenis

ROBERT JAMES HARRELL...

llarrell. Hawthorne. Oct. !i. He 
woiKhed !l pounds 1.1 ounees. His 
father is a Honk-las Aircraft work- 
r unit his mother Is the former 
ilnliel Tleljeii. The Krandparints 
re Mr. and Mrs. (ierd Tietjen. 
iluil.-r. Mo., and Hey. and Mrs. I--. 

I-), llairell. Kansas City, Mo.

SONJA JEANETTE- JOYCE . . .
as Breeted hy Mr. and Mrs. John 

K. .loyee. Ijiwmliilf. Met. 5. She 
:hed S pounds 9 ounces.' Her 

father is nil electrician al National 
PPly and her mother Is the to, -
 r lleen Johnson. The Krandpnt- 
ts are .Mr. and Mrs. Iljahnar 
hnson of Torram'e and Mr. and
 s. William Still, . Indianapolis, 

In,I.

CAROL ANN WILLIAMS . . .
as welcomed hy Mr. and Mrs. 

Kdward .M. Williams. Itedondo 
lleiu'h, (let. 5. She weiKhed 7

Il.
nuiiaia-r of a Ix.nu lirarh slim 
ill.l In-r inuthi'i- Is tin' tmiMfi Uiith 
:. Wiuilnmn. Thi> Kranilpaivnls ar.' 
ilr. and Mrs. N. C. Wimhnan 

i, I,' Wllllainx.M

HENRY ORMAN MAMMONS
irived to Mr. and Mrs. Krllest 
lammons. .Manhattan lleaeh. del 
. He weiKhed S pounds II ollliees 

His father IH a North America 
Aviation worker and his mother Is 
he former Jeun llarrell. The 
jrandparenls are Mr. ami Mis. A. 
i. llarrell of Ijmipasus. Tex.

STEPHEN WAYNE MARTIN...

,l.ii tin. I I,u,l, [>:,, Sept. 2'J. He 
lelKheil K pounds II milieus. Ills 
alhet- Is a riveler at California 
<hipyar,ls and his mother IH the 
ormer U-la Wilson. The Ri-and- 
larents are Mr. arid Mrs. Samuel 
Uarlin. Hawthorne, and Mis. Nola 
Wallaee. \Viehita Rills, Tex.

CHARLES WILLIAM BOWER
. . was welcomed hy Mr. and 

ilrs. Kenneth Jiiy Uower, San 
'. dm. Sept. L"J. He welBhed S

var-olil In-other. Kenneth Jay. Jr. 
lis lather Is a driller at llelhle- 
i.-iii Slnpyarils and his mother IH 
h,- former ICthel Kli/.ahetli Clein-
 us. Charles Wlllhiiu'» k-randmolh-
 rs are Mrs. M. K. Clemens, Hot
 :|iriUK.s. Ark., and .Mrs. C. W. 
lower. Sr.. Xlon, III.

BABY BRADFORD ... a son
vas horn to Mr. and- Mrs. t;eorKe 
\. llrudford of IfilU Aeuela ave., 
let. .1, at (irlffilh 1'urk Maternlly
lome. He weiKhed 7 pounds -J 
.iinees and has a four-year-old 
imler. Matlrlue. 11 In fulher Is a 
iireinuii ut I.. A. Shipyards and 
ds mother IH the former Mary 
\nn Tuylur. Tile Krunilpiirimts oa-e 
,tr and Mrs. I'YanU Slelnhllher of
:u!i ArllnKton aye., and Mr. and 
ilrs. <!. II. llradfotd of mill West

FLORENCE- AGNES HOLLEY
. . was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

 lyde C. llolley of I'JtiG'.i Plaza, 
lei Amu at the Quern of AllKeles 

Oct. 0.
ihe 

Her 
lurnill

 he irrund|Hir- 
n. Curl J. tir
 u.. anil MI-H. 
vllle, Kla.

Gerald MacDonald 
Now at Notre Dame

Gerald MucDonakl is believed 
, be tho frr-st Torranco high 
Irool studi?nt to attend Notre 

Dame University ut South Bend, 
I lid. He received a scholarship 
at tne famous school In recogni 
tion for his outstanding ability 
as a track athlete. Gerald, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. MacDonuld 
of 1420 Acacia ave., graduated 
from Narbonne high school last 
spring. At Notre Dame he Is 
assisting in the athletic depart 
ment preparatory to starting 
training an a first-year track- 
nun this spring.

Keep 'em lirlnj! -with Junk!

RAYON GOWNS
Beautiful, Attractive Rayon Ctcpc  
Gowns in Peach and Blue. A "I
wide variety of fancy styles!  

."leeplnr mil rim! Clevi -i-" new ilesiVns In we'll -'ml nnil ritti-d

lie:iti'm,'nts. I'ajurnas In liiiin'-talloi. d 'or ' l.iili-her- l'.uy srylVi:' 
l-.iv, ly solid ua,«tels 01 prints. ;i:)-ll.

Snugly Warm for Winter Nights!

TUCKSTITCH PAJAMAS

Lovely Colorsl

BED JACKETS
MEN'S SANFORIZED

TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS 
.98

Pairs PERFECT Full Fashioned

SILK HOSE
well worth the investment! Sanforized.
smooth weave shirta In fast color patlern-s 
that KEKI' IhPlr rich lustre: NuCnill* 
HtarthleSB cullara. too!

Service In STYLEI

BOYS' SUITS 
0.90

PENNEY'S "PAYDAYS" GIVE EXTRA WEAR!BOYS' FANCY -

WOOL JACKETS J 
J98 OVERALLS

them! Smooth and hard 
finish fal.nes la Fall's 
hest patterns   o»er- 
plaids and stripes! This

RAINWARE 
NOW!BOYS' FANCY

DRESS SOX
Boys' Polo Cloth

Fingertip COATS
MEN'S FINE QUALITY CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTSBOYS' CAPESKIN

LEATHER JACKETS 
7.49

MEN'S SANFORIZED MOLESKIN

WORK PUTSA JIKi selection! Dlc,»« typi'S 
lor hw irnular »ult coal! 
Sport typea lor »port» ciutlH 
iii,l -.winters! Smooth all,I 
hur,I finish fabrlis in Kill*!-

 r moth, 
Kill's C!t

lllllIK of 11118 
ya Wylle or


